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amount of BtibHtimtliit work haH beeu
accomplished and If the two coun-Ur- n

would In carrying on
the road building, within a brief
time this city would be connected

COAL MINERS S RI'
i

Resolutions Are Passed At
Mining Congress

Newspapers Urge Harsh Meas-

ures to Suppress Outbreak

Taft be requested to take steps to-

ward recovery of the land, were in-

troduced before the American Mining
Congress today.

Resolutions declaring for state as
Against Federal conservation) like-
wise Introduced means a spirited
tight on the floor.

OlticpK Are Itnided.
BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 2S. Act-

ing concurrently with the police of
New York. Chicago and netrlot the
Doston officers today raided the of-

fices of the largest curb brokerage
firm In the United States, and ar-

rested Capitalists Sheftels. his clerks
ftnd managers.

Before the raid occurred the curb
brokers learned that something

and the stocks fell rapidly. As
ji result there were many wild scenes
In the street.

Annulled Charges. '
McAllister. Okia.: sept. 28.

Federal Judge Marshal today annul-
led the "town lot" fraud olrnw
enlnst Governor Haskell and other

mentioned as prospective candidates,
and In some of the wards it looks
as though the jobs would go beg-
ging.

In the first ward Frank Clements
retires, and In the Vvent he de-
clines to become a candidate for re-
election the position will probably
fall to John T. Long, who is fre-

quently mentioned by the voters of
that district.

In the second ward, Charles Pat-
rick retires, and from gossip, he has
emphatically declined to accept an-
other term. Who will accept the
place Is not known at this time.

In the third ward Councilman
Bounds retires, and It is said that Dr.
George K. Houck has consented to
run. According to politicians he will
have no opposition, being acceptable
to both the "dry" and "wet" ele-
ment.

In the fourth ward Councilman
Strong retires, and it is generally
wbispered that he has utterly refus-
ed to accept another term. Other
prominent persons mentioned for the
office are C. L. Hadley and Walter
Hamilton.

In the fifth ward Alva Bellows re-
tires. He will probably be given a
second term without opposition
should he accept the honor at the
hands of his friends.

In the sixth ward Councilman Mul-
len retires, and It Is said that he
will run for According
to statements of certain politicians
Mullen will have opposition. The
Identity of the prospective candidate,
however. Is held from the public at
present.

BIG BROKER SHOP IS RAIDED

FcuVi'ul IihIki Marshall Annuls the
Cliungrs Against (iovcrnur Hum

kfll 11 nd Otlit--r

TrinlH at fln End.

(Special to Evening News.)
LOS AN'GLES, Cal., Sept. 28.

Kesolutions declaring that the Sou-

thern Pacific Railroad Company Is

holding fifty million dollars worth of
California oil lands under the ac-
tual grant which specifically provides
that the said company Is not entitled
to. and demanding that President

defendants, declrlng that tUB evi-

dence adduced at me Investigation
was not sufficient to warrant prose-
cution. Tills tictlon upon the part

every Suit we sell to

Manhatten Shirts, Stetson Hats, Reiser NecK-wea- r,

Staley Underwear, Home of Regal Shoes.

with the niinclpal points on he
cott8t wlln " r0l", onmiiy ns Rood for
t.ave, dllrlng , Wtol. numtha aa it
" t thin time of the year.

OFFICIAL RETURNS.

Hestilta of F.lcrdoii Determined by
Clerk.

Compilation of the official elec-
tion returns for Douglas county waa
completed late this afternoon and
show the following results;

Itepiibliran Ileturns.
For Congress

W. C. Hawley .....646
B. F. Mulkey ; 486

For Governor
Albert Abraham 382
Jay Bowerman 481
Grant U. Dlmlck 206
K. Hofer 108

Secretary of State
F. W, Benson 946
Q. Wlngate 237

State Treasurer
Ralph Hoyt 52.1
Thomns B. Kay ....689

Justice Supreme Court, four year
term
Henry J. Bean 814
Thomas McBrlde ....648
Wallace McCamant 397

Justice Supreme Court, six yenr
term
Geo. W. Bnrnette 836
Frank A. Moore 862

Attorney General
A. M. CrawTord 857
J. N. Hart 268

Superintendent Public Instruction-L- .
R. Alderman 963

Stnte Printer
William J. Clark 496
WMIIs S. Dunaway 625

Commissioner of Labor
O. p. HofT 641
G. M. Orton : 445

Railroad Commissioner
Frmik J. Miller 921

State Engineer
John II. Lewis ... 984

Supt Wnter Division No. 1.
James Chlnnnck 526
Fred K. Get tina ...528

Circuit Judge
Tohn S. Coke '.

Benlamln F. Jones ... ......915
Joint PeoresePtntfve

J. Buchanan .:. 929
ReoreHentat Ives

Benlamln Huntington .. .f . R77
fVnrge Jones ..34 R

J. A. McDonald 83
George Neuner fin 7
C. E. Wade 335
George H. Wlxson 175

County Judge
J. C. Fullorton ..: ... ....965

Countv Commissioner
J. S. Wiley ....992

Sheriff
George K, Qitlne DCS

County Clerk
WMIiani T. Emory 951

Treasurer- -
William A. Frater 218
James Sawyers ....880
Survevor .

Frank Cain ....1041
Coroner

N. T. Jewett 1012
Democratic ResuIlH.

Representatives In Congress
R. O, Smith 54

For Govern- or-
Jefferson Meyers .t 213
Oswald West !.347

Serret-f- v of Stnte
Turner Oliver B22

fMQtice imreme Court, 4 yearn
Woodson Slater .: 522

inntiro Supreme Court, 6 years
Will R. King 523

State printer
James Godfrey 405
Scott Tnvlnr 20

R nil rond Commissioner- -
Hugh Mcl.nlu 356
Ch'is, P. Strain 146

Circuit. Judge
J. W. Hamilton 539

Joint Representative
J. H. Austin AO

W. II, Reed 81
Representative

J. Howard ' 51 4

C'Miptv Judge- -
G. V. Wonacott 531

Count v Commissioner
G. W. nnKp B2n

Sheriff
F. I,. Beard' .: IS
B. Fenton 4 23

C'uiiv Clerk
E. H. Lenox 576

roiitH- Treasurer- -

C. W. Rice 28
James Hawvpi'H 2t

Surveyor
O F. Thlel 516

If you want something strictly
In Suits, Skirts, or Long

Coais. don't fall to call and Inspect
our nobby line of samples, and cuts,
of made to measure garments. We
are reprexentlng one of the oldest
and niont reliable Ladles' Tailoring
companies n Chtrngo. Everything
made to your own measure, and a
,wrfct fit ennrnntepii. THE FAIR.

Four Hundred Men at Roslvn

Walk UUt

UNION PRESIDENT FIRED

i
Company Claimed Right to Employ

Weigher, but .Miners Thought
DlnYreut Roosevelt Hand

Wagou Crowded.

(Special to The Evening News.)
ELLENSBURG, Wash., Sept. 29

Four hundred coal miuera are on a
strike at the Roslyn mines and pos-

sibly a thousand more will be In-

duced t,o join the strikers. The op-

erator of tho mines, which are own-
ed or controlled by the Northern Pa-
cific railway company, discharged a
weigher, who in this Instance hap-

pened to be tho president of the
miners' union. The minors Inslslod
that the company was not entitled to
choose its own weigher and a walk-
out followed.

N Y. Democrats Convene,
ROCHESTER. Sept. 29. A-

lthough the democratic. New York
State Convention opened here today
the general opinion nmong politi-
cians Is that tho slate wll not be per-
fected until tonight. Charles Mur-phe-

a Tammaulto, who dominates
the convention, says that he has no
one to put forwnrd as a candidate.
Edward Shepherd, of Brooklyn, Is
apparently leading for governor.

(Jet On Hand Wagon,
SARATOGA. Sept. 29. The

Roosevelt band wagon Is already
crowded and more constantly clnmb-erin- g

up. and it Is plain that his
fiction will select the ticket at the
closing of the convention. A com-

plete of the republi-
can part In New York state Is pre-

dicted, nnd party management will
he placed In new hands, while the
old lenders will be drooped. It
isseried that Herbert Parsons will
ho ehoien as state cbalrnmn to suc-
ceed Woodruff. Roosevelt declared
that th- plat-'or- adopted yetiterdny
wns progressive, hut. the radicals,
however, assert that It Is more

lo (be administration than
olherwlre.

(.or tiiik 'viis" Mixrcih

Blonde and Brunette Exchange
Headgear.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Sept. 28.
In tho darkness of their Pullman
hnrth the lower 7 again

two young women who boarded a
North Bank train at Spokane last
nlnht carelessly exchanged their sur-
plus hirsute adornment, which, be-

cause one Is n decided blonde ntid
the other a pronounced brunette,
caused unlimited amusement among
other oaKsentiers, provoked an out-
burst of laughter from a local street
far conductor, brought forth Bmlles
from persons whom thev punned on
the street and created confusion, bor-

dering upon riot, to the girls them-
selves, when they glanced Into n
erutvenient mirror at tho St. Elmo!
Hotel this morning.

Both, women were well dressed
and either would hnve attracted
more than passing attention because
of her striking beauty, alone. Tbev
hastily retired to their room, fol-

lowing the discovery of their pre-

dicament, and did not appear aenln
until la'e this evening, when their
tresses, from all ontwiird appearance
werp of natural crnwth.

Tho elrls atterwnrd ad'n'tted that
nM,i- - vnnrv whnn the- - rel Ire'l
to their berth vosterdav ovenl'(r nd
t.hii' tbp nnrtpr did PnM hpi
until the tra'n was fi- -e r"i
minutes, to arrive at Vancouver. In
their hast tn dress, thev pvnlnlned.
thev accidentally mad" the

that proved so disastrous to
their personal appearance.

I. R. Riddle. M. F. Illce and B.

W. Bates returned this morning
from Cwim (ouuty where they
spent the paat several days visiting
at points on Coos Bay and at

City and Bandon. The trip
was made in Mr. Riddle's automobile
and the Journey proved a deltgbtrul
tilling Tor the party. The roads be-

tween Rnseburg nnd Myrtle Point
are receiving considerable attention

lid much substantial rond building
Is In progress. Especially is Ibis
true over In Coos where ft larce
number of men are steadily employed
doing a class of road work ciual to
my In the state. While some

nt the thoroughfare between
(his cltv and Mvrtle Point still re-

nt n i n s In n bad co n d ttlon n gret

NO STATE CONTROL RESOURCES

.Minority Report Will Precipitate
Fight Archil Navigator Tries

for $10,000 lrlze lUpluue
Makes a Fine St rat,.

(Special to E?nlng News. I

BERLIN, Sept. 29. Newspapers,
particularly those of the Meabtt sec-

tion, which has been racked by
strikers' riots during the last three
nights, today called upon the autho-
rities to use the "iron and blood"
treatment to prevent further out-
breaks. Rioting last night was the
worst that has taken place since the
beginning of the trouble, and it Is
estimated that 700 were Injured by
the sabers of "the mounted police
who charged the mob. Many of
the Injured were taken to the hos-

pitals and are in a precarious condi-
tion. Among those who are nursing
minor wounds are four American
newspaper men who were watching
the fight. Property damaged by the
rioters Is estimated at $250,000. It
Is believed that other riots will fol-
low as thousands are Idle and have
joined the mob.

Vote Federal Control.
PUEBLO. Col., Sept. 29. Federal

control of the water power sites in
the Western forest was unanimously
endorsed today by the committee: on
resolutions at the irrigation congress.
A minority report will favor state
control, and Its reading will prob-
ably precipitate on the floor of the
eongress, but It Is more than likely
that the proposition of federal con-
trol will bp endorsed by the maloritv
of the delegates. Gifford Plnrhot Is
anions the speakers who will talk
this afternoon.

10,000 Prize.
CHICAGO, Sept. 29.-r-- In an effort

to win the $10,000 prize offend
by the Chicago Record-Heral- d fo" a
long distance flight from Ch'.v-t-

Springfield. Walter Brooklns start-
ed in a Wright this morn-
ing to fly 137 miles. Brooklua' de-

parture was witnessed by thousands
of people, The course Is over a level
country, and Brooklns followed the
line of the Illinois Ceiitrall railroad.
The made a fine start, and
It Is believed that the flight will be
successful.

CITY K MICTION".

Will lie Held In Rortehiirjr ct
Monday.

That the annual city election
which occurs In this city next Mon-

day will prove a very quiet and un-

interesting event appears evident at
this time, and there are many voters
In the cltv who nre unawnre that
such an election Is to be held. Ac-

cording to the call one coiincltmnn
Is to he elected from each ward, the
recorder, treasurer and other city of-
ficers holding over.

To date few peoplf have been
of the federal judge practically ends
the trials which resulted from the
sale of lots In Muskogee which are
alleged to have belonged to the- In-

dians. Haskell made a stubborn ef-
fort to prevent the cases, coming up
for trial.

Hott.sliuv Testifies.
CHICAGO. III., Sent. 28. State

Senator Hottslaw testified before the
Lorlmer investigating committee to-

day that his confession that he re-
ceived $25,000 to vote for Lorlmer
was influenced by the fiict that he
was told that the Springfield perjury
Indictments against him would be
rjunshed if he confessed.

Stole Representative Beckemeyer
testified that Lee O'NIel Browne han-rt-

him $1000 In St. Louis, re-

marking, "Here Is your Lorlmer
money".

Bryan Heard From,
KANSAS, CITY, Mo.. Sept. 28.

BrvRn today, commenting on the re-

publican platform adnptpd yesterday
at New York. Bald that Roosevelt
brand of progrcssiveness Is not what
Westerners call Insurgency.

THAT HOME RL'LE HILL.

lion. B. L. Eddy will speak
Thursday night at 7:30 In front
of the Douglas National Bank
building on the Home Rule Bill.
Be Biire that you hear him.

SATURDAY
: CHAIR

DISTRICT FAIR K.ACF.S.

Fine Croud, Good Clean Sport n for
KverylMidy.

There never was a better day for
watching the races, and today was
a notable one In the harness horse
racing annals of Southern Oregon.
The grand stand was crowded to Its
capacity by the youth and beauty of
Rosehurg and Douglas county, while
scores of veterans whose grey locks
told of fleeting years were present,
showing that Interest In this distinc-
tively American Bport had not abated
with the passing of youth's bloom.
Henculh the oaks in the natural
ampltheatre overlooking the track
hundreds of interested people sat In
the shade and enjoyed the racing
events.

Shortly after 2 o'clock the first
mice for the afternoon., the 2 IN
mcu wa s called. T h e re. were f o u r

entries and lifter a cowj of scores
ciiino up to the line and
were off The hc:'t was won by
M:irgin, owned and driven by p.
Norton, of Marshfleld, time 2:20.

The econd hent of this race was
also taken by Margin, as was the
third, giving Norton first money of
the $300 purse.

In the 2:20 trot there were four
to start, Dolly McKlulev, owned bv
R. W. Clark; Flamont. ,Ir., black
stallion, owned by Ered Woodcock,
of Albnny: Deitrlct, brown mare.
Ktoppcn field, owner, and Phyllis
Wynn, bay filly, F. E. Alley, owner.
It was a pretty race, the first hot
being taken by Elamont. Jr.. In 2:29.
In the second heat Dolly McKlnley
took the race from the stallion In
a spectacular finish, winning by a

nck In 2:27. The third heat was
an excititiK race. Dettrict leading the
quartet, but at the half mile nost
Phyllis Wynn. Wilson up, forged to
the front and held her lead in a
closelv contested race finishing in
2:24 VA. The beautiful little mare
was lustily cheered by a thousand
admirers as she was brought before
the ludaes stand for recognition.'

The fourth heat or the 2:20 trot
was taken by Dolly McKluley, giv-

ing her first mnnev
FIvcFlglitltH-Mll- e Dash.

Four thoroughbreds lined up be-

low the post to contest
for the $2no puisp. There was no

question about the Interest, nnd
evervbodv enjoyed the race whMi
was won by Curl P.. time 1:02

Mile Dash.
There wns somewhat of a depar-

ture from tbe published program In

this race, Kintr Kohr not starting,
which was a disappointment to the
vny fnnclers of the sorrel stal-

lion, who missed him greatly. The
"ce. hotly contested, was won bv

"tpptor. owned bv Mrs. L. Galbralth
'n 1:43. which is the fastest record
'nr-'tb- track.

Good rarcs are promised for Frl-'v- .

nnd It will pay you to lav
aside butdnnss rare and go out nnd
nnss a delightful day with your
friend" st the fair.

It would be a good idea for the
manacemeiit to sprinkle the road be-

tween th rltv and the grounds, do
It enriv Friday.
WANTBD. Hnlesmen. Many mak'

$100 to $150 per month: norm
even more. Stock clean, prown ot
reservation, far from old and pes'
ridden orchards. Cash advanve-weekly-

Choice of territory. Ad
dreas Washington Nursery Co
Tnnnonlth WMnrAn

Lest you forget, we Keep

you Pressed Free.
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PenJffiinQothes
Copyright

ATost of tlie men we know
with tliemsc-lve- s about

going to wear for Fall and
f.

Some of them, (we're
of a fairly loose back style,

the Young Men,
model which we picture here.

It is called the Seabright
generation of clothes which

Every thing about the Seabright
nature and it illustrates so

productions "Benjamin
over them quite runs

The Seabright is a
has been in great demand in

and we predict a flattering
after today. While "Benjamin
the very best clothes talent
supply, and while the styles
most exclusive Fifth Avenue

they are moderately priced.
Any Young Man who

on" a few patterns in this
the most enthusiastic fellow

ItlO

have a way of arguing
the style of suit tliey ar

Winter.
told) are strongly in favor
while a great many, es-

pecially prefer the semi-for- fitting

and is one of a younger
simply is irresistable.

is of such a decisive

nicely what remarkable
Clothes" are, that our en-

thusiasm away with us.
Three-Butto- n Sack Suit which

New York for sometime,
reception for it in our city

Clothes" are built by
tfhich New York can
are precisely like the

Tailors are putting out, ...Saturday Only...
will come to us and "try
Seabright model will be

outside of New York

B.W. STRONG

THE

FURNITURE MAN

Four $2.75 Dining Chairs for $2.25 Each

Three $2.50 Dining Chairs for $2 Each

$4.00 Mission Rockers for $2.50
Paper Dusters, Three for Ten Cents

City. They're all "worked up" over it there.

HARTH'S TOGGERY. BARGAINS
FOR CASH ONLY


